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~ame He nry Heikkenen 
Address 11es t Pa r i s 
Town .es t Paris 
Paris , Maine 
July 5 1940 
How long in Unitec'l. ~t ate s 27 years How long i n Ma ine 27 ye a r s 
Born in Finl :- nd Date of birth 1887 
How many children 3 Occupation Tabor e r 
Name of employe r United Fe ldspar Co . 
Addre s s of Fmployer West Paris · 
Eng l i sh Speak ye s read no 
Other l anguages Fi nnish 
write no 
rtave yoy made appl i cation f or citizenship no 
Have you h Ld mili) sry trt ining no 
,.here 
r:itness " ignoture 
